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All matter for publication in the 
Hmlalu should be 
n«xm on Tuesday.
their

eddrwwad theee present in gselir, ievohe roiceial free trade. 
IhaeAtng thee lor Iheir kindnem in In wilb»* lo «weed» ihU

, beinfr prewet lo do honor to hi. eie- w *• •* '■P*-*1*'* In______
ter, wbrem ,»ntcn..ry they wre cele- y1***"1 10 joim-
braiing Her. A J. MtTnil rv spake ‘T”'” "“V"*'P°ke One of tlie demands now being made ie 
m Knjtinh, appmp* lately alluding jfar an Australian Court of Appeal 

in this office by ^ ^ rTent were called tvge- similar to onr Sonrwroe Court, and that
Persons wW"* ! Uwr io <-elehrele. In con«lu*k>ii be ondoebmJly woeH tie one of tbe im

^•d HTect*°7o this minute ihr —a uaaatisfa» |ortonitjr of investing b

reeeireit. which hee hern «m-i'iro*. and eend thci
itix’arial.ly given

advertieemems changed must ( 
ns Samrit.ix l«»reiMinn.

expressed the hope that the next 
centenary they would be called upon

*• ___ . t> celebrate. w..uld be that of hi*
II. V. Ure4tori.cs. Keq.of Mawmif .... „

will an a^aeeutï* the Hanau» far Lordah.p. R- gardu g this propoa.- 
MiHwnrhe and vkinitic* He i* !»<'" th* Hi#hop expreenal the hope 
autlior v*.| ti mwirt moneys doe for that it might not occur. The gn 
Milwrn|itlon and to grant rereijita for thvring then dispersed, 
tlie same. ________ __ _

A CENTENARY CELEBRATION.

Ax event of more than ordinary in 
V-reel ti««k |i|^c at I »**•-<* River, b»' 
|J, on the 17th inwt., viz.,
the l'iindicd'ii tuinivciKAi v of IWv 
birtb-day < I Mi-. John Macdonald Ol 
that place. Mir. Macdonald is the 
«ideal number of the family of tb«- 
Info Angu-* anti Sa tab McIntyre ol 
Lsble Head, and the oldest sister of 
Hi- Loidship Bishop McIntyre. She 
was born at Nculrage, L»l 44», in 
June. 1730.

Her birth preceded, by a couple<d 
' m «litb-.. the mi: ival on ibis 1-iai.d ol 

Father McKicbern, wiio rul*rti|Ueni- 
ly became tlie br»t Bislmp ot lliisdi 
iii but li will ihu* tie seen that hei 
life has run <.*«»iu'ai really with the 
history of ttie Church m Prince Ki- 
wmd 1-land. lier own youngest 
biolher, twenty eight years her ju
nior, upon who-v venerable head the 
snows ot seventy-two winters have 
foil their i in pi cm. hay, for ulmu 
thirty y tan-, wiclilctl (tie crosier ol 
this diiK-vse, the second successor • I 
the illustrious Bishop McKvchcm 
und the third Bishop of CharloLtu

Her lalbei’s family consist jd ul 
► ix daughters and three son-, 111- 
Lud-lnp too Bishop Isdllg the 
youogwt. One of the brothers. Ro
uer ick. father of l>r. M< In tyre. M.l*. 
m. I ot Rev. A. J. McIntyre, nod 
toiee sisters, Jane. Mis. Angu- M< 
Intyre, Fairticld , Flom, Mrs. John 
McIntyre, Monliecllo; ami Mary 
unmaniid. are demi.

The -uitjevl of this notice, whose 
Christian nainv is Sarah, was mar
ried in 1813. to John Macdonald, 
who died in 1844. By this marring» 
she was the mother of live sons and 
seven «laughters. One ol her eons, 
t’apt. Hugh MacdomM. father of I’ 
J. Macdonald of the l*OsLih:e De
partment, died at Santa Crux, Dan
ish West Indies, in 1869. Tw«. 
daughter*, both of whom were mar
ried to gentlemen named Steele, *>l

FROM DAKOTA TO CANADA

That in one
viitecn families from Dakota si 
have «-nisseil the border to settle 
afresh on Canadian soil, and thaï
this is only oneepi-«>Je of arundart 
movement hem the other side ot 
the line into Maiiiwvfai and our wcs< 
ern territory, are ta< to tiiat niu-t Is*] 
considered highly sati-lactory. N 
stenger proof could Iw given of the 
superiority of the inducements tha 
Canada bus v> « iter to settlor# than 
iilliix from tiiu neighboring country 
of those who. being thoroughly u« - 
i|Oaintrd with the relative advantag
es, are willing to incur even th«- 
trouble, expense and lo<* ot thu- 
iraiisplantnit; liienisslvcs to secun 
the more than compensating ad van 
rages ol a change to Canada. Then 
«•uuhi not be plainer evidence of lh« 
falsehood of the stories pul forward 
in both countries by the agents anil 
l,llts of United Slates lund-owiivi ►

Tin: Pncaod investigation in tfuabec. 
ee might be expeted, h sais a out. The 
commiaeionerw appointed to try the 
case are going to commit the precious
Haraml for contempt, whenloï thev are TTV"** *7 I <*»■

, .......... Muring the*- twelve year» they Have pa- , .
served with a wnt of prohibition pre- tkeUy aweMed the fulAlment by the <lee- J?"e

iy in manu-
fa-turw. and send them toot tier conn- 

topees of the lorraqs.ii trie# where they can be sold In a«1 
will tie trsa—itted t.. dition lo that I may eay Uiere ia mowey 

yver Majwty herewith. waking investment In Prince Kdward
“14. la this th. twelfth year of their uiand, but there ia no oppirtenily lo 

connection with the Iksiiinioa, instead «.1 investit We have money invested in 
mediate reeulU of Iseislative federation CT,j°>i,,K tk*‘ rlBviM,t coetinwm «team Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in

_____  "*■-eiaatian with the maiatae.1 wha-h .n|rar n*fineriee, rnthe* factories, in-
wae guLranteeil them, the pe-yte of Priaee ,nranee companies and bank stock, 
Mward Wan.1 are. for a very «xweideral-U whieb, if w« had tlw muimunicaliou 

detwwleet apau thr wllh ,iw mainland Uiet waagusrantee.1 
awle which their father, imtiate.! apwanU „ (^Mmtioa, would be in vente, i 
of mty yeera ago, before aUwm j»"** was in ^ ^ Province, .leveloeing .ar 

Itdied lor pu,pow of Im-wwotw., J owe ^ wlabliahing Dew
in Prince FI ward Island.

venting them fro at doing anything till | ««‘■I Uovernmewt ..f the Term* of Union in i ^We'mnnot <eeUmauT H^in
Us. knotty legal point aa to their aUln. '■a!TthLt'îheSUm,dnï.HM!Ly ,1, |l»re mnii ^nta. If we had tt.ie com-
.0.1 rirM. i. 00MM Snthor .milingly %ù[^l . „„rk.,i u»,. mo«i.?ti<m lo-ptomw.

.o.lj.um, ami Ihe ie eholvod till we not aaly f* *. welfare of IM» ™**,e “™* MSS"””
Uy many a. | .fu,, Uh, .Urtioo. An oil* far., i. *. .4 .U* v.n ■.'■l«au™ f^!,'n'^v'o;0,~ ZJ hl„

Ibe -n.iuirr, Ibouxl. .,nile in k«pi“* "••S.U.liM that Iki. .tale ..I tiiina. caa i ,oeSml and «or™irn»ad by the 
wllh ti* party which dare not go into | |.„.k,.r „mtinu. withont a l4So* 41 MHaqal ma.k.l. I..y. \mm
this « ilarge of boodliug with a view Irt ' that harmony which is so indispensable l«e-1 '•P*®**' l,P ■** secured to tliem in every
lo.wt.ua U» ...Ml I , ,1- «h. IV.rtn^n al «ha CaSwWmthn. | -O. -j..K V l“'1 ~m™>an,«U..n
lo.wt.ng II» goMt. Bu. IIm* public will f„ Uu|| tk, now ratal.babe.I we woeU hare tnmu.
i-iutinoe D draw vonclualons not rom -, unjustly, ami iu pnwprriiy w-riouslv re peteagsmal Ihoee older «etahhebments 
plimoutary to Ute <irit leaders in tarde*!, we appeal u» y «sir Majesty, ami I °f ffc* upper Provincee and operative* 
Uu#l^ J l,HU,My pray that yon will take the pre : »™»jd have to lean, their bosieeee I

_____  mises into your m«wt gracnsis t-mei«lera- j **J in tlns reganl we have eoflered mi
Thk marriag* of William «rBrien, M. ' «y U

P., the well known Irish lea«ler, an-1 ihe Covernnieiil «if <*ana«la t«« your Majee- 
- sn'1 ty’e loyal subj«x-U#f this Province, by the 

Mile. Ilattalnvitch, daughter of M. Ref- immediate establishment .»n*l inaintcHance 
falovitvh, a banker of Pans, look place «f ,16. ient steam servie- f.w the

.... . , . . t, C oh* of iiuUU and |huwngvr» lwt ween this• m Wednesday last at tlw Brompb.i. i»Umi and the mai .laml of tl^ Hmninine. 
•ratory. in lx>0tl«»n l he cereuv'ii v i^»th winter ami summer, so as to place the 
wan performed by Hia Grace the Moat, Island in «xmtinuou* c>*iiimunt«wti«m with
Reverend Thomas W. Croke, I». U,

•i— i«, the |n vtvndv«l inferiority <»i
Maui tuba Li Dakota a- a homo lor 
-ell 1er*. Xbcwj returhing vi<-tini- 01 

the miHio|nwvntalion* ol venal nt.d 
anpairiotiv Canadian j >urnal- ami 
politician* nervit g the United S'.utt- 
'ivo practiial evidence of tlie tiuih 
rhich cannot be gainsaid.

Theru i* one f«*aturo of this move
ment from Dakota iuto Canadian 1er 
•ilory which i- c-|K‘cially notv- 
wot thy. Those sottlvr* are bring 
mg with them a coimidcrablv am«,un: 
•f live -to* k and other pr«>|wrty 
Kvidcntly they have not beou vi«-- 
'ini'zod to the full extent—have not 
been htii|ipe*l of their all—eithet 
through exceptiooally favorable cir- 
cumslanco* or fr«»m n«it havimr re 
maine«l to b«’ eompleldlv ruir.csf. 
Though I Aw unfortunate than their 
neighbor* whom they Ijave Jefl be
hind. oven iheir comparative e^’afK1 
from I ’«* hiw not bliml^l them to 
’he grent«’r advan’nge* of a Canadian 
home. Kvidcntlv that th«« m«»v«*ment 

hiefly of tbo*e -till retaining

the lutercolouUI Railway and the rsilwsy 
«rri.l.iel.op of < aah.l An, .,..- *ii. I ■y"?.°« »k« lbnninion ; ami farther. Ihrt 

1 1 yner Majesty will lie |dewse.| to miuire
ktueeis wen* Ur. Parnell am! oilier ooi- that tlw lioxeminent of <"*m»da compen- 
leagues of the hri«legmom in tlw Iloua* tl,is Waml f-w the low whi. h ha» re
V Common. John h.llon ml^l „ !.. iu i,.l«l.ita,M., I.y rroom of thr

| n<»n fiilhlmvnt of the Terms <»f ( otifnlrr 
rmomsman. An immena . emw.l , ati.m, in the parti. uar wmplainod of here 
«fathered almnt the oratory Most «.f
the |ieople wore sprigs of shamrock in 
honor of tlie mvasiun Aa the newly 
ambled couple left the oratory au«! 
«ntered tlmir carriage they were en
thusia-tically cheer.*! by the crowd.

Cardigan, nioaleodond, aa Weil u- j «,me pmportv l* aimplv due to Ihr
unolber daugbu-r who died iu inlai. 
vy. Vp lo a low mouth, ago Mr,. 
Mu,,I,mold enjoyed goo.1 health, atm 
.he .till ka. 'he um> of her iacultie. 
und MMi*e*.

Ilia I»rd.hi|. the Bi.hop decided 
to make thia centenary nniiivetmiy 
the occaaion of the reunion of «he 
friend, and rclntinna of the 
family. Arningcteont. weru ac- 
c.rdinglv made lo carry th.. ini. 
etU-ct. The celebration took plac. 
at the ic.idcuce of her .on, Mr. 
Michael McD'iiald, with whom th. 
old lady reride*. The exotci e. 
thed.y commenced ali.ul 8 o'clock 
by the celebration of Maae by H.» 
Lord .hip, at an altar erected for 
the occaaion. At thi. Ma.» the 
centenarian and her .i.Utr, Mta 
M. Donald, of Xeufrage, received 
holy Communion from the Bi.hope 
hand. Thia maw. wa« followed by 
mew celebrated by Bev. A. J. Me 
lntyreand Rev. A. MeAuley

The friend» and invited gucal» ar- 
«tmbled nambered about one hun
dred and fifty. The day waa "pent 
in friendly convereation, and the 
rendering of vocal and instrumental 
inuele. Shortly after twelve o'clock 
thoae promet eat down to a boanti 
fully supplied dinner table.

In addition to Hie LoiAthip »1111 
the prient» already named, the 
clergymen present were Mgr. Gillie. 
Rev. D. F. McDonald, D. J. Gregory 
McDonald, J. C. McDonald, Roderick 
McDonald, of Picton, R J- Gillie 
and J. J. McDonald. AH the living 
brother* and eiatara ol Mr*. McDon 
aid were present. They are : Hie 
Lordehip the Bichop, aged 72 ; John 
McIntyre, aged 75; Mrs. Jamee 
McDonald, grove Pine, Lot M, aged 
77; and Mre. Jamee McDonald, 
Naufrage, aged 18.

Of the living member, of her 
ewe family three ao*e and three 
daughters were present, one *» 
(Peter) and one daughter (Mrs. 
John B. McKinnon) now residing In 
the United States, being absent. 
Thoee present ware: D. J. MeDm- 
aid, her eldest eon, aged 78 ; Mich
ael aad Donald McDonald, and three 
daughters, vis: Mia. Conroy, of 
Tignish; Hit. MoAelay, formerly 
of 8L Peter., now o« Breton, and 
Sarah McDonald, unmarried.

Them warn also la eueodaeoe ten 
or twelve grand-children. Am>ng 
the* warn Dr. Conroy, and Mire 
Mary Conroy, of thia city, and Mr.
D. J. McD.iuald, of the P. 0., and 
hie airier, Viet Limie McDonald. 
Bosnie « these them wet a five great 
grand-children preelnt. Among 
them wee the five year old non of 
Dr. Conwy. Of the other greet 
grandchild ran twe were named
Wslkei, O'* SvDooeK, *nd w
Sleek. The ether leia—vee prenant
included S* Swljkk^JL p-. A

i fact that they have the mean* nf 
mnvin^;. Their number* mu*t lie 
greatly exceeded hr Oana«lian* re
maining in Dakota, who have an 
even stronger de*iro to remove to 
onr side of the» border, bu* who can
not do *n hccnn-c thex* here been 
-tripped bn re end have nothing left 
to meet even the Mnidl expen-e of 
moving. 'Though left without mean- 
thc-e unfortunate victim* here n 
practical experience which would 
rentier them valuable -etler- in we-t 
ern <*«rada. where there i- *o much 
land Awaiting ciiltix-ator*. 'The chief 
difficulty is that of tnin-forring them 
to new and happier home*. Would 
it not be well if some organized *ya 
tematie effort were made to bring 
nhout thi* transfer? ït would he 
alike a philanthropic und patriotic 
work. Such -ett 1er* could bo obtain 
ed more cheaply and would beîmorc 
*uitable than many of the immi 
grants brought from Europe. The 
work which lien clone at hand -hould 
not be overlooked. Cannot a little 
timely aanintance be given to our un
fortunate fellow countrymen ?—J?m- 
pirt.

Stimuri) time i« fallen in with rea«li!y 
a lien il tlilfen* Imt little from w»lar timv. It 

othanrie in cities lying in the region» 
ni-lw.iy In-tween the ventral time meriil 

i-inals. In Toronto the tiiiterance amoum» 
t.i Rvrnlcru minutes. an«l the change w as 
urought almut with no murmur of «lismp- 
proval from any «piarler. Kven lli«* hotel 

* i-onformcil their time of i-l<ii«ingvto it, 
lh«fiigh th«- leu a I time |m rmittcil them seven- 
ven minute* latter Iralhf than the railway 
I'K-k. At XViuilear an.I |k tri<»t, where the 

ilauilar.I iyhc.u :y half an liour earlier than 
the s.iloy'or legal time, several year* of the 
new system li%x-e failed Ui reconcile some 
of the factories to the new system. In Win 
•Isor some <»f the clocks have a han«l for 
solar time and aimther f-w «-astern and cen
tral, which differ aTull hour. *lnCleveland 
the new time was introdnveil a few w^t-ks 
xg»» l»v a city «**»imi-il iirdin.ince, Imt doe* 
lift suit the factories, and its speedy ami 
ut|t.-r failure is cfuitidently predicted by th«- 
l>wlcrof that city. The council'sordinane* 
livar* no legal authority ami can iinpw n< 
iwnalitiès in a n*att«-r <»f this kih«l without 
iwroper state aeiiction. Such sancthm hi 
not lievn given yet in onv pirt of this «tin 
t men I «' far a* the publie have yet learn 
ed. Krchamjr.

tuen-el.v for the wool of cotnmuairslion 
up to the present time, end when tlie 
tÿne does <ouie there will be » heavy bill 
for com i «en* a lion tn be nettled for Urn 
Ineeee enetaimul by onr Krovit 
through tlw nonfulfilment of the terms 
.«f t on federation. Hoil gentle men may 
langh, but all 1 have to say to thee * 
gentle men is, if my argument does not 
I «ear criticism, if I have Meted anything 
that is nntrne or mi*'eading, I would 
like them to any where it ia. Bat 1 
would suggest to tliem lo plsoe them- 
—Ives in the —me poeition that we in 
I'rinre V. Iwerxl l*lan«t on-upy Shut off 
Nova Si-otia from the rest of the Domin
ion for Eve months of the year, having 
•mly the same senws to the other pro- 
vim-ee that we now have in iceboats 

i l4rnwa the Straits of Northumberland 
in:*, A.C 11A. wnti eh„t fmm t^ 0f the world 

I may say that that address wa» supported for seven month* of the year, I aek 
hy a delegation from the l>«c*l tlovern them what their Ions would lie? I am 
ment, ami after having had several inter n-tnnished to hear lion, gentlemen 
view* with Karl ti ran ville on the ipMstion laugh at a proposition of thi* kind I 
m l di*cuseing th«* matter x^ith that al»1«-| think that we, in the *enxt<\ shonhl **«•

Colombian 
Horn Mr.

HYDROPHOBIA'S HORRORS

Th. r.p«<ti, wttb which byJrlphWI
Wings death to ite victim was illoetralul 
in the uase ttl Klmuml Corrivean. who 

_ __ arrived in New York from Harrisville, R.
Frowee—They were allowed L. at *.»« * thp atk iso., appswtly

000, snd l must seeThe'ceenne before 1 Utrr fr*rf"1 *g"«y •" Hellevee huepiul.
can believe it becauee, thia document H- beyoo.1 cure ami he knew it. lie

Thai dose iat prove
» popnlalioe waa OO.OOUl 

Mr. Frow^TNy were

was prepared very carefully, and 11 any 
wrong assertion woe made In ll would 
be dikeovered. 1 hare some root,llection 
of the terme with British Colombia, and 
my recollection ie that that Province was 
allowed le come ie with a awppnead po 
pu la lion of eOJIOO.

iras conscious up to within a few boors of 
his death and took hie late with the ierti 
ted* and patience of a here. Hie agony 
was lessees. Nothing eeeM release him 
from his tortures. The doctors at Belle 
vne plied him with drags, bet they were

THE SHIP RAILWAY ! ww “T"11
said he had not tasted water ia *4 hourv.

1‘rople are apt to forget that one of the h was Woeght to him and he con id net 
moat notable and unkjoc engmerring enter • wallow a drop. It was the nwat pitiful 
prises undertaken in the prearnt «lay u now «ighl the doctors had ever esperieece.1. 
in fall pnwees of owstravtion in the very •• Take lbs water away,** he cried.
IkHi.iuion of Vanada. The t*higeect«« ship Oh, take it away. It tormeats me, '
railway s. Iwww ia I wing rapidly pushed (or ***1 be cried like a child.

“CertiEed, 
*.l««ii\ Hii.l <*.L.<*. 
“Knzueaii k W. Ilr«.

EDITORIAL MOTES.

Tex German Government having 
complied with the requirements of th* 
Impanel Merchant's shipping Act, 
Herman certificate* of tonnage are here 
after to accepted in all the British ports.

Ix the house of Commons on Friday 
evening last the debate continued on 
tbe Licensing Bill. A long diecoaeion 
waa bad on Ackland’s proposai to apply 
the Compensation Fund to education. 
Tbe propoeol was rejected, 275 to 243,

Tex following articles have 
placed on tbe Customs free list : Hatter's 
bands, bindings and linings, when im
ported by Hal manufacturers for ose I» 
their factory, and Indian Corn of 
varieties known aa Southern White 
Dent Com and Western Yellow Dent 
Corn when imported for soiling and en- 
•Ma§e- Bo eays an Ottawa daepaleh.

i Canadian Pacific, Il Ie und 
stood, will take formal charge of the 
New Brunswick railway on Jnly lei 
The general officers of tlie New Bruns
wick railway will be removed from 8t. 
John to Montreal- It la farther r 
ed that the general manager win be 

fared the poeition of manager of 
the St. John division of the Canadian 
Pacific

Tbs United States census enn 
tore era, aa waa expected, meeting with 

rone refusals to answer their 
questions, and la New York are aew 
applying far warranta against the peo
ple who are hiadering their work. If! 
they undertake to imprison all the peo
ple who rafaee to answer and all who 
gire incorrect answers, they will have 
to belld new priaone- Tbe fault i 
to be not with the people who refuse lo 
answer hot tbe Government which per
sista In making stupid and impertinent

Kvi.tiikr particulars hare trsn-pired 
rcganling the proposed ocean vessel 
■ervic*. The ea*tem terminus 
Southampton *n«l the port* in Csnad* 
are to Iw Quebec in summer and llali 
fax, or Halifax and St. John, in winter 
the wteamer calling to lan«l and emhark 
mails at Rimouski «luring the *earon 
of navigation, the contractor to have 
the right after landing mail* to **n«l 
the *te*mer on to other port* in Kng- 
land. Kran«-e or Cana«la. hut in no cas- 
to call at any foreign port* other than 
provided for. The steamers may after 
binding pa—enger*, mail and freight at 
Halifax, proceed to St. John, provhled 
that Halifax he the last port of depar 
lure for Europe. The vessel employed 
to l»e of not le— tonnage than 6,500 
grows register ton* and tn have been 
proved hy tlie h-ng *ea builders’ tria! 
of twelve consecutive hours in open wea. 
to be of adequate strength and power 
to make an average speed of not lees 
than eighteen or nineteen knota from 
port to port aero** the Atlantic. The 
contractors to engage that no discrimin
ation shall be made aa regards ocean 
rates, either directly or indirectly^ 
against Canadian railway mntee via 
Halifax or SL John and the Intercolo
nial, or any oilier Canadian railway.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUB- 
WAY

*rxKCH by s*satog raowsx.

( Continued. )

H«»n. Mr Macdonald ( IL C. V—That slate- 
ment about tbe white population of British 
Columbia is wrqng. At that time there 
were *t |eqst flO,«K*l V kite people in tlie
Province.

Hou. Mr. Prowse- I have awn similar 
figures to these frequently quoted and have 
never known the statement to be contra 
dieted before.

Hon. Mr MecdooaM (B. C.I-I hove 
never beard or seen those figures before,

Hon. Mr. Prowse- At ail events the 
white population of British Columbia 

Laot at that time as Urge as the populal 
* of Prince Kdward Island, or anything n 

it. I have some recollection that British 
Colombia waa admitted to the Union on 
an assumed population of 60,000, bat I am 
suite satisfied the statement here made Is 
correct. The address continues :

"This gigantic undertaking is bu-. 
pushed forward at a rale unparalleled In 
the world’s history, and a vast esnendl- 
ture Is being mads, and still more ie con
templated, in acquiring and subsidising 
other railroads and in forging the links to 
bind the scattered Provinces from the At-

Ctie to the Pacific ; yet Ihe fulfil meet of 
Terms of Ualoe with this Island, by 

providing the means of communication ov*t 
a strait only nine miles wide, it noetpout 
from year to year, without any thought, it 
would seem, that thereby a sacred oblf 
tion Is being violated, and an immeoee „ 
jury is being done to s large body of people. 

" 13. This grievance of which we here 
plain has been repeatedly brought to 
notice of the General Government, 

while, session after session, the repreeeata 
tivee of the Island in tbe Dominion Parlia
ment have called attention to the noo-ful 
ment by Canada of her pledged faith with 
"■ ' land. In 1861 we addressed the Go
vernor General In Council upon the sub
ject, and prayed far the adoption of mea 
suree to remedy the elate of afiaire com 
plained of <• well as compensation for the 
Ices sustained on nocount of tim noq-fulfil 
ment of the Terms of Union. This address 

■ly acknowledged, but no practisal 
s followed, an<f upon the notice of 
sioe Government being again directe*!

___ JO, assurances were returned in both
of the years 1882 and 1883, that the quee-

«taterman and th«* rrprvwntetivcnf (*ana«la 
in loMuhm. Sir Chari*** Tapper, Karl Gran 
vilb* ««•tit a very -atisfartory •b-anai. h to 
th»- |k»minion Government, which I will 
refer to further on. I m*v my that the 
imiNit tance of thi» i-o.iimiinication 
Prince Kdward Gland rati scarcely I* re 
alired hy thow who lix-e in other part.» of 
th«* Ikxmininn Agriculture i* the lea«linir 
imluetrv of Prince Kdwanl I-UikI, that an- 
the fisheries. We have only from four h« 
si* weeks in whi«-h to transport our brg«* 
•|uantities of agricultural products aft 
they are harvested you may almost mv 
that they have to lie e\|«orte«l within three 
week*. We have a limited market for this 
l»n«duce. Nova S«iilia I wing our l«r»t rue 
tmiier and next to that th«- United States. 
We invariably rin«l that while the prodm- 
<«f the l»1an«l is l«eing exported from every 
Harbor in the Province, it get* into the 
markets alwit the mine time, ami tl 
suit is that prices immediately drop per 
«■eilt, or more, in a few «lays. A«l«l to this 
the inconvenience that the fieople suffer for 
want of suitable vessels for transportât 
there is such a «leniaml that the freighta 
advance 1<*I |wr cent. Vessels that 
secure in thy mhldle of summer f*«r 8300 
von cannot get iu the fall «if the year for 
*U*I. I.ooking at it in this way v««q van 
««*• thi* greet disadvantage it i* to th«- |teo. 
pie of Prince Kdward |slan«l to Iw withont 
•-onimunicAtion that x»c were pniiniwl at 
lh«' time of the Union. Hie remit of our 
produce being forced into the a«ljf«ining 
markets is to immediately *letn«»ralise these 
markets and bring down the pri»**. Then 
again we also suffer in ««ur imports. Un
like the retailer* in other parts of the Do
minion, who buy supplie* as they require 
them, we have to lay In onr stock of im
port* five or six months in ailvance.

This you will rea«lily understand is a 
very great risk, a great loss to the pc««p1e 
«•f IS lues Fàlwanl Islaml, an«l the t«rople 

it moat keenly. Previous t* 1879 our 
lom wa* very serious in«lee«l. for the c*u»e 
which I have alrea«ly state«l : but in 1879 a 
new policy was adopted by the !>«>mini<in 
« iovernment, a policy which I, for «me. have 
always lielieve«1 In » poli«-y for the Domi
nion : and that was to encourage home ma
nufactures and provide employment for our 
ow n |«copie, a "hotiK' market for our own 
people, a home market for our own pro- 
ilnce ami the" pnalucts of our manufacto
ries. Rut it has hail a contrary effect on 
the people of Prince Flward Island 
Nature lias debarred us irom the market* 
nf the wr««rld for five mouths <«f the a'ear hy 
the i«*e which sutToun«lw Vrimw K«lward 
Islan«l. Tlie National Policy steps in ami 
prévenu us from trading with other part* 
of the worhl for the other seven month* 
ami obliges u* to trade principally, if u«»t 
entirely with the other provinoes. How- 
necessary it le to us, therefore, that the 
Dominion should give us every opportunity 
of exchanging our products with those of 
the other urovini'ee- -an a«lvantage which 
the latter nave now for some yaafoenjoyed 
Our low In this respect cannot he vaiu«tl 
or compute*! In «lollars and cents. We 
have as imlustrioue, as intelligent an«l a* 
thrifty a population in Prince Edwatd 
Islam! for our numbers as can be found in | 
any part of the Dominion of Canada. 
There Is no reason why Prince E«lwsrd 
Island should not he on# of the manu 
factoring ««entree of this Dominion. We 
have access, and close ac 

the magnificent ooal fields _. 
Piew.u, Nova hootia and Cape Breton. 
We are in close proximity to the Iron

that th- small prnvinors pownrleee 
to help themselvw by fore* of number*, 
shall hnve their terms of Union vsrriwl 
«Mit. or Hint »f shall not Iw supportait 
:n our deman«l by the Senate of < ansda 
It i* not mv intention to *av in what 
what wsy the terms of noion ehnll he 
«•arried onL Hint ie s matter. I take it 
f«xr the Ifominion Government to inves- 
tigste into the way in which time* term* 
of union can heat he carriwl out If 
tliey can be carried out with • moderate 
•’xpenee, if the (iovernment can falfill 
the terms of nqion hy mean* <>f navi
gation. we shall he satisfied. The les* 
cost the better ew would Iw pleased, 
hut we think they must Iw csrrie*! ont.
We hnve a right to expect it and mu*t 
insist ti|«on it j have no fault to find 
with the steamer Stsnlev. eho i* an 
able steamer—an expensix-e steamer, 
hnt 1 «lo not wav that tlw service *he is 
rendering Prince Kdward Island is not 
equal to the cost of the steamer that, , . .
ifV» ,-.n no h,ll„ wrvir. an.l no I '-""'“•k-l •»«

ward, end iu amffhrr year it ie ex pec tv I 
enormous ships will be transported aero*» 
the ul hunts,ami the feaaibility of a project 
which many competent engineer* have de- 
votwl their energies to, will.it is biped, be
confirmed.

The work has progressed well. The wide 
nwdway ie nearly completed already, an-1 
the basins at each end of the line are l«eing 
constructed. Four engines of immense driv
ing power ha vcglwcn ««rdere.1 for the railway, 
an.l the rail* ami fastenings are at hand 
remly for laying. Thus there ia every pros 
peel of a speedy accomplishment of the work. 
The ithmue is well a«lepled for the con
struction of such a roa«l, as the surface ia 
fairly level an.l the excevatioo necessary 
not very dilli.nlt The line is straight from 
eml to cm I, and in length is seventeen mile»» 
with a gradient of only al«ont ten feet per 
mile. The roa«H«e«l will Iw forty to sixty | 
feet wide, so that the largest ships may be 
accommodated, and there w ill lw four li 
of rails in two tracks, fhe vessel* desiring 
lo lw«-arried a«T«iss will enter «lock at either 
end and be lifted U| to the level of the track 
and then transported by powerful engines 
in the onlinary way to the other si«le, when 
they will Iw let down to their native elc 
ment again. The engineer* at the hea«l of 
this vast’project are Sir John Fowler ami 
Sir Benjamin Baker, of l>mdon, the engin 
cere of the Forth bridge, whoee name* 
ought certainly to !w a guarantee of perfect

There is something most extraordinary 
In the i«lea of Immense whips I wing carteil 
over the lan<! as «me see* a small I «oat some 
times lumlwring along on top of an ordinary 
freight waggon, but modern science has 
made too many w«m«!erfu! achievements In 
rerent years to enr«»«irage the incredulous 
to «lonht the Chignecto marine railway, 
whi.-h i* indeed rapidly becoming an ac 

A glance at the map will
1er gnisl to tlie Provint**, it is a pitv i»di«**te the diatam-e savvl Hy taking this 

... *». .ml, « Iwilik- f..n».j 1 "'""a »"'1 wlim,. trip nH.nl Nor.
through IP. wlwi ,hn ought to I» verv l-™« »voi.lnl A, th. «.InrprW I.
«-I1 peril ml in ll,e h,rlK.r That el» ,-"r"1 •' ™e~rrini .n
i. able to .lo ,00,1 aervirr for » month ! r h«»rrt v It n-rlt mtomlred. ae.l
later in the fall, and p,«.il.ly a month '« 11 wlIl.)OT” *
earlier in the »prin<, f.lo door, hot "!—■
to fore, that tin. »l«m.r thmmrt." »a»i k.•" ** "*!rnm?y 
«.Id. of in. in .inter ie a »p of pnl- 1 !“l( "fSl
hr monev. nod if i, ... ^v.„ v, frime | ordfump rirrom.unrr.. ...«htfo .dtm^.1 
K.lward I eland for »o,ne other porper, “ l.1" ",lw*T .A'',1 '"***“' 
and alio, the mails and pMeentren, "* r,"‘r»r?'l "7‘*;
t. taken arme» the .traite by l-r. end ,n..,t, th. „««», .«p.n.t.1 upon
other route it would Iw lwt ter than to!11- Alw/div.
*“C it eqiian«len»«l in destroying the
Stanley, a* shn will he deatroyed in 
few year* if forml across the strait* at 
a time when no such vessel should be 
for«*e«l a«Tose

With these remarks I trust that the 
H<«uee will a«-e the reasonableness of tin 
pro|*>*iti««n that has U«en ma«ie to have 
a thorough investigation Instituted hy 
the tiovemment to ascertain in what 
way the terms of uui«»n will Iw carried 
out eo as to place the fienple of the 
Island in tlw same pneiiioo that the 
l«eopleoflhe Provinces enjoy. Aml.to 
«1er that it will Iw the carrying ««ut the 
r«e«a.mmen<latioh ami the wishes £nf 
Earl <»ranville after hearing the whole 
question discussed before him when he

The ex|wctation* r.f the Province in 
reganl to the eetahliahnient «if a con 
««tant an«l efficient mmmunicatinn with 
the mainlaml have not l«een fiilfi'letl.

SUPREME COURT.

r last i
■ Com

Mÿluljfre, Charlutlelowo, and many Th. eaMa
| Victoria Legialatir, Aaaemblr h. 
aeara d fat Im. of AaWsUae

■y, Mr*. Dr. 
elaljrie, Dr. B,

-y

Hi. IS5Sj&S2!^tlB
«I to the. time oo ecooaat of *e poo tut 
ghnopt Of A# ml,l Knee, aad we aim la- 
«wamd Ike IkenioK*. Ifoveroipent the I w» 

~t •m'mckti Ik* for ike l*et Um.,

we are In olo«w proximity to the Iron 
mines of Londonderry, and w# have la 
Print* Edward Island the advantages of 
cheaper food for operatives than lo 
any other portion of tha Dominion, and If 
we had the same facilities for Intercourse 
with the markets of tbs continent that 
the other provincee enjoy we have not the 
•lightest dôubt that large manufactories 
would have been established in Prince 
kdward Island long before now. But we 
are debarred from that because we are ex 
eluded, for want of proper communica
tion, from the markets of the IVtminioa 
for five months of the year, and hy the 
National Policy from the markets of the 
world for the remaining seven months of 
the xear. To show that we are not lack 
ing in enterprise we have gone into manu 
factures there, all that the people can 

that there are 
out successfully, 

are successfully carried

in North Aaserica, and he far starch 
factories, there is more etereh maowfac- 
speed to fa ‘ 
over, than

poesibly undertake, 1 
facilities for carrying a

ries are successfully earned on ; we 
lobe ter factories perhaps second to 
In North America, and ns far starch 
' a, there Is more etsreh maoefac-

pat together. We have hoot and she* 
factories ami doth factories, and we have 
more than double the amount of rneoey In 
tbe Savings Bank per head of the popola- 
tion of onr Province than any other Pro
vince of tbe Dominion. Even during the 
past year, while tbe amount of the de- 

lie la Ik* karlnge Hank o( *re,y other 
vine# in (Innada have decreased, tliey 

have Increased In Prinoe Kdward Islaml. 
Hie following Is a comparative statement 
of the «lepoaita In tlw Havings Banks ol the

for the year ended 30th June 

aavixoa banks, 1888-1886.
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There seem» to lie reason for «lonht 
ing whether any really aalteflaotory 
connection by steamship can be regu
larly maintained all the year around, 
which makes it all the more Important 
that the pmpoee«i metallic *nbway 
should receive a fall and, if feasible, 
favorable conehleration on the part of, 
the Government of the Dominion.”

1 may eav it w«»old lie the crowning 
glory of the Lender of the present Gov- 
ernmen if after completing the union, 
I «et ween all the separate provincee of, 
tide Dominion, that he should fulfil ite 
term* to the letter with Prinoe Edward 
Island. It would be a direct incentive 
to Newfoundland to loin tbe Confed
eracy, which ie the only thing wanting 
to complete the monument to the 
memory of the present Government 
* ~ * ‘ n, far Jobilu Chieftain, fair John A- McDonald.

Hon Mb. ls.wmi-l should Ilk# the 
bon gentleman, befare finally sleet ne 
to give tbe Information which l ashed 
for daring the coure of hie epeech, and 
which he thought I had no right to eeh, 
hot which seems |o me to be ynyf per : li»*lto the -ttesk* bSto. UteRowi 
That ia, whether it wa# contemplated 
hy any of the nertfe. to Ihe be^al». 
I??? ,Priff* Vy,,f bfoedaBd the 
Iktmlnieo thet their ehoeld be a tenoel 
orrobwar bnllt acme» the Strait» of 
Northumberland ?

Hon. Mb. Pxowex—Tlw hon. gentle 
man asks s------ ------- ‘ • ‘

had in their mlmle ?
delegatee 

Our Government

« lier romain» at the Antipode. IH»”"*}.** >M* rahcl the etleetioo
MkfoUm proeecti»» ootomy,
I «0 todereS* e» ke» f*A meet lied tooktel»»32l»eMett#tk»»eeettee,

What Ie the raeeon of U.l. d craeee of I 
depoeile in ell the other proviooee T It I. nwlee lo Um rale of l-tîraelMm “ 
docee from 4 to 84 per eeet. I have 
heard it etetod In this fomea Iwfon. now , 
even ihàe emeioe I heard it in another pfaeMfati the deposits in the Sari*. '

nod people toke Ibe terme aa they find 
them. I am no lawyer, but I do claim 
to hnve a little common sense, and I 
take It that tills Is perhaps a good point 
In lav. thgt where an agent or repre- 
tentative, epleee Into a son ink* with 
soother agent or reprseentgHve, for 
their employers. It dfoee not matter 
what la In the mind of the agents- The 
The Important question ie what Ie In 
the body of the contract

Hon. Ma Devxn—Hhylock once he«l e 
oontract algo * •"

Hon, Me (faewee These leruw 
before tbe people, en«l the people took 
them ee they found them In print, and 
not aa tlwy were impressed upon tlw 
minds of the delegatee who entered in
to the contract Thera might be many i 
considerations which induced the agent 1 
to sey : "Put something In there that! 
will pfeege the people apd sntiefy the! 
people nnd secure tbelr vglm.andX win i 
doth# beet I can to ge# Ihe people loi 
consent to It If you will secere me after
wards " There might be ee emu 
meet of that kind, hot here sra 
terme written in plain 
wonted, and we only at 
larpt# eh*U ly pern»! o«| 
the reasonable «focepletid

term of the Hup«*«iie 'Court, openwl at 
iluinmfraide on Tuewlay of last week, the 
Chief Juatiw presiding.

The following are the names of the 
Gran«l Jurors :

He tor Duffy. Foreman. Grow H. G«r- 
«liner, Jamee lireigg, Lemuel U. Hayden, 
Nell McGougan, Jamee R. Milligan. John 
McNally. Utter Taylor. Samuel R. Waugh, 
Arthur Owen. Alexander C'anteron, Nel
son Howall. Cspt. Francis Gallant. Joe. 
McNeill, VUftoo Compton, Edward O'Con
nor, Wm. McLean.

There woe only one criminal caee. 
that of John Wesley Silllker, for stealing 
a horse from Mr A- McWilliams, West 
tape. Th# jury found a 11 true hill" in 
this wee, an«l the prisoner, ou being ar- 
reigned. plea«Wl «mlltw

The Grand 
visited the
good condition and well kept. The keep
ers oeuommodetion. ho we vet, eras had and 
they recosnnwaded that some Improve 
menu be made to his apartments.

This concluding the hnsfo— tk» 
Grand Jury, the Foreman 
and r*a«l the following 
Chief Jnetiee 
7b If

Corrivean talked nervously ami finally 
asked for a priest. He received the last 
sacrament of the Catholic church ami then 
said he was ready to die. Opiates strong 
cnoagh to kill a horse were applied, but 
they only made the patient weaker sod 
«lid not lessen the agony. ‘Suddenly, with 
<«ut a momeot’e warning the man became 
a raving mania». The doctors hail 
|wcUil this ami ha.I token tin- precaution 
to tie hie hands to the side of the bed 
He tore about in his awful agony and 
took the enmbined strength of lour strong 
men to kohl him down. They foon.l 
necessary lo bind his feet ami fasten his 
liody eo that be coeld not move a 
Chloroform and morphine were adniinie 
,ered until they retarded the action of the 
heart. Kvery time the doctors stopp*'*1 
administering the drug Corrivean ha.I 
frightful spasm. When they toadied him 
he had a spasm. When the thermometer 
woe applied to toke his tom perm tun- 
wen t «iff into a paroxysm of agony.

Deputy Coroner Jenkins performed an 
autfipsy on Corrivean'• body to «lutorinim? 
the exact cause of his «leath. The result 
ahnwe«! that It woe clearly a case of hydro 
phobia. A portion of the spinel ix»r«i was 
remove»! for future analysis and expert 
mental purpoeee.

PARNELL AND HIS MOTHER

the prisoner,
1 guilty.

and Jury reported that they had 
* Jail, which they found to be In 
Utlon and well kept. The keen-

stopped forws 
ad drees to the

<V Braerokk llWee. W Mien. 
CiuJJuMéiet qZ Princ* Edward /Weed.

M, loan,—The OraaA Jary ol Pria* 
Owiy bow oMoniblod ol the jneorat lone 
«« «ko Ceeri, doelre raepeettolly to wel 
•«aie Veer Lordoklp to tku Ceeaty ee Ike

'H»»«!> tke
life of oqr goqatry, aedyoer pool 

o lor awy year, * tie °mel.l head of

Your 
public Ufa
tion '

mû-

We M orarteoed tkot we ket echo ike

i ecceptaUge ef ike |

Hua. Ms Puwea.—The bee.
man ray. he Ie not a lawyer T 
•howe e certain am,mot at 
evading the qaealloa. * 
agent» aelde, will the L- 
*y whether or not, shout

general opinion of ear previa*, whoa we 
**re \ ear Lerdehlp, * we aew do, thet 
yaar eppoiotmeat to tke Beeek '
tire -tiWectioe tq 0)1 dee*, ia ______
«#. lad that year admiaUlratloe el kw 
f* 7™ W *» eUltt,
llgalty end Impartiality.

Per Self and Folio..,
(togeed) Favaa Drrvr,

GnradJery Room, Samawekie, Jaaf fo,

rot
det''l!* woe Id "elweyi he Impartially die 

nk.rpel He again thanked the* hr th#
■«km. »*l relieved them (m h««k«

A UIWCULTOFERATIOH

ywrsago Paul Anderscm,- _ef Ji_______
Merchants' hank, 
tored his skull.•k> 2»^,i~-1Xi£d:àir4c

»Ht the time the Ï
-Ion with Prince «■» » kS wSo^ ’̂-T” A

end frae-

“H” •• »'•« uwe UlSl the* Isnna «*
ifibVhV1* °f * luunel or

«i
BowMa-Raeo-lt might

IIom Mi SfltoMeui.—Tlie hoe
te,rem ■

tkn

Mh. J«iiin Fanui’hos, of th* well-kmiwu 
Glasgow publishing house of Cameron and 
Ferguson, writes as folhiws to several 
English and Irish journals 

"Thotigh Mr. Harwell will not prohaMy 
comlesoeml to notice the public discussion 
of his mother’s private affairs, yet hie 
friemls are not bound by the same feelings 
that direct1 his actions to permit urn-hoi 
lenged reflections upon him for neglect of 
filial doty. Upon owe occasion I hod 
ganize«l e most important meeting for him 
He wired the committee In the morning 
from a station 200 miles off that he ooeM 
not atten-1. A g»**! «leal of Ill-feeling 
created, and 1 wirml the netwesity of hie 
keeping faith with the public. He replk-*!,
* Keep the meeting going till eleven 
o'chxsk.* It woe lo tiegtn at eight o'clock 
At eleven ««‘dock Mr. Darnell arriveil and 
lUIlvereîl the ad«lrees as announced. Now, 
what happened was this : A telegram 
from America the night Iwfore obligwl him 
to rush off at .T a. m. to Dublin, where he 
arriveil at II.IS a. m. In an hour he had 
arranged £3,000 by wire to America to 
save hie mother’s credit. He then caught 

train and arriveil at the meeting 
midnight. He then told ms of his 
mother’s affair* privately -how she 
very able epw«i!*ior In stocks, often won 
Mid consequent ly was often lured on too 
far. I do not know how often Mr. Par
nell may have aided her, but Iwfore peopl 
get up a cry about this ' want of feeling/ 
let them pon«ler on the little inciilent I 
relate. It b likely Mr. Parnell won't 
thank me for tolling this, hut I don't 
much mind that. I eousidsr It a «luty to 
him to let this act be ma«le known, ami 
what Is much more Important, It is a duty 
V> the noble an«l all conquering cause of 
which Charles Stewart Parnell is tbe hon
ored leailer.'’

MACLEAN'S BODY FOUND

Tub body of Artomes McLean, who dis
appeared from Hummerelde, somewhat 
mysteriously, early last winter, was found, 
on Friday evening last. The following 
account Ie token from the Agriculturist :

The discovery woe made by Mr. Nell 
Macdonald, who was at work fencing on 
the Massey fares, lor Mr. B. L. Woods»s,
-----  *" west of the seaweed road,

in’s Feint Mr. Moodooold, 
ag the discovery, a! ooee «one to 
i gave the alarm, and Dr. Jarvis, 
Immediately started far the pleas, 

aooompanled by Mr. H. A. Con
undertaker, and his s salats ate, who 1____
coffin with them. A groat crowd of people 
afeo went eat, «se» ia earrings' and 
other* en foot.

M.lÿJMSLK _
' He wm lyk» * W» k*. ee» 

meet, * iheegk he he»tried 
* eve Ue*lf k kllkg. <*e lee w* 
•trucked eet eed tke etlw pertly deebkd 
keek, eed eee Ode at tke coat waa raaeht

Headquarters
-FDR—

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
BEER BR0K

Onr stock ie now «xMupleto and in- 
ciudee a rooet tempting diapfay of every 
style and quality dmnred.

MISS WILSON

Has charge of tim Millinery Depart- 
munt an«l the work now supplied to onr 
customers is of tlw finest ever produce-1 
in the city

KstihloiuiUlr Dre** CwnIs. 
I'ashionuUli' Hillim n,
Including rtmiarkahle vaine in Kilk 
Dolmane

Our motto:—“ Good Goode, Low 
Priera”

KEEK I tit ON.

Bay’s Plants.
DAI8IK8 in bloom, pure white anil 

pink. Pansies in hîooin. most 
every color. 3 to 5 mil* osi-h. *J4 to 40 

canto per down. Plante to bloom soon 
—f’emetione, «lonbla. single, and pur- 
famed, Imlian *n«i China links, Rweet 
William. Rwwt Rm-kat and Everlasting 
Rwoet Pan, 3 to 5 cant* eech. 30 to 40 
canto ear dosan Tha nliova are all 
hardy, win to ml over perennials with 
clay on roots.

Seedling Flower Planfo (traneplanted^ 
at 10 cento per dos-n Balsam. Zinnia- 
Pansy, Daisy. Portnlara, Petunia 
African Msrigold. Pot Marigold, Morn
ing Glorv. Phlox. F.varleatings. Candy
tuft. Mignonette, Indian Pink», Naa- 
tnrdinm. 8«krot Pea. Rtrckeand Verbeon 
eta. Extra large Ktork* and Vorheos, 
20 rente per dosen flnhella and Gold 
an Feather (for edging) 5 rente per doe. 
35 rente par 100. from need .bed 65 cents 
Canary Creepers, 20 rente per dos- 
Double Dahlia -oote 4 rente to 5 cento

Vegetohle Plante. Cabbage (ready 5th 
June) 10 cants p»r 1°°. 75 cento par 
100Q. Cauliflower. 25 cents per 100 
Oelary ftr*neplanto«l extra choice 
varieties) 40 rents per 100, from senl 
he«l 25 rente- Tomato 10 rents par dot. 
from earn! bail th*. Squash. Pumpkin. 
Cucumber and Melon, in Bode. 10 cento 
per box. The above for sale at oar 
place of business, Charlottetown Market 
es well aa at home. See sign on North 
Bide of Market House Orders sent by 
Mall, boat or ralL as directed. Onr 

e ere rash with order. (Stamps 
■ ) Address,

April 30, I860.-2m

J J GAY A SON.
Hownat.

towards Wel

BENEVOLENT

IRISH SOCIETY PICNIC.

loimo* DIT, 1190.
r>HE memke* of Ihe BENEVOLENTl iftivH eonrnr ofthu dty wiu

hold Ibefr knnnil Picnic al

CAIRNS’ FIELD,
Between Oenherry Wharf and Bootah 
fort Blation, on

DOMINION DAT, lsW.

pû*d k

__Al the rsstosam # Om«iIs Manhtoaa,^SSSrmBBinfiBs
^*' ..................................... ..

ref Ike I

tkekr. ef tke eecUet wy*1S8*' * •a. »*■

Iritvd** fare, sad i i by «II al eee

I OwloUek-eq », M0 a. *„ 
" tie| «111 have« Telo< k ...al 6

* will ha keeed aa 
lo knot eh fort aad re- dekeioo lo IkeLld,

Im, eoeem medatiee will 
_ ______ at Cranberry whaf k eon

•SjfiMÏXk *“* l/
tkemltiee Is ekafwe «till pro- 

N. and
have

t sad
Delicacies

—k --~:-------N — ^rnimA at a
AUcT to Ilaaelng laloons,

, two of
til ball

■to two Champion fitooe 
l will also compete lor a prise

SSBS&ÊSH

will be ,
Don't Oil to

A. 1.

•SO>«k
New like- 

! Ow k

khyei wketo* 53 Ït,'*

Up. f. Mbi law.

P. CALLAGHAN, r Ikc'y ot Voe>- 

Ch'town, Jane 11,

Blank keefo, kill Aka* aad rtcm/l 

farm m lkt,kmt ilfla, prmlad at tk* 

Uaratd Ofkt.

I W ike I_____
le LkeProviw.

aniiniiwl,

LOCAL AXB OTHlfc 1

K. rvma reeakeAby tke Iwp#
i* I» " '“*” "

tf

thrtwai
lr*d, at tk. Ha -- -----------

i, -ppnieàeH to She keU <d
,:.ii.liee leneaa. «_________

\ .ru in ■ ikii l** laa«i ea 
Xr.loeadkai 4*pUe toOfcr 
Uv .’Ilk iwt. The Brill* Celo,
.Iririe lertk* I 
nvel of Sir Wl l Wkkewey.

X ti i.eieaa tf* -*rine*-n °* 
Hill Term Mine, eeer PIttriWM
-V "''h
k,,,l«eo raeeeee. Itkkeie.1 

riltor kill-1 oelrigkt .w l

Tne e*i e*'l«« of TuroeU, I 
... held the .«thet -lay la a caa 

rata, of the Ueiveraity
rceatly .leeireyal by ire. The 
I ,, 11. wee cooferred eel Hon 
I-.IAr. ChaadeUer of the laetilul

x,„ H «e have he* reeeleed l
.... leer* h* goec up in

two crew a gallon aa.| 
I i. very ehort. Xeger h-

,... . .1 within s few .Uy. hy tk 
, forty l U. f CVOU per yoim.l.

\ m:,VI thuiHler-et-wm Bin,. 
,,i. Moo.lay let. I» l«« tk 
...... ,„4 a half inch* "f rain

1,11. wvtw kept eowetently r 
H,. itoctric lulletiee. <1* man 
r-1 into * wvh aad droww—l.

At lUveapirt. Iowa, m Ihw 
,i , l.n*c .ml in Ihe loorth «.
, die Mercy Hwpitel. but he 

. much lie wl way the l>"<
. .Ivly rweeved aa.1 the grw *11 

the none, nanm.1 Kll—
,. rûlie.1 in tlw dam* Tim lo*

J.oix III Kkr. wbb recently 
, ,e„ HoB^cioi» that he w.

Blare began to Iw rirvi 
,|it Ukly wt« rxhunie«l t 
Ti,..iujh lifo woe extinct, thr h( 
t.ert.-wl festuros. toegee bitten i
, n 'hrd heads showed that h« 
i. ,n«-«l alive.

1 ,1 utUDt Fax/IKK, a aalo«m « 
i: ,i, m,««re, went down cellar a 

., : • t«* tfe* » keg of beer. He I
.-lertrie ligkl wire ami «

h.no. hi. rtoploycr. went t. 
w u. the matter, and oa toochit
l.-ly WBB heeclred —11—I—

Ox .ed efter S'—day. lee 
• or* at Xetofogtoe will U tk 
y.,H . ilariwg the Onto e~*t

..-.■loch, during winter. We 
ww I he Ken.ingtnn meryh»nu 
low with iHiBito* men of oil 
,U matter id el,.haw hour», 
i... .v-,ne. 1 ehoeld inwt with 
. .iqmftol thapahtii.

Ittix.WTB have ».*» recel 
IVIrtdhurg of a lieaetnMIB non 
IV minla* dlelricle of Ihe Via 
The iroe work» at Vfaleiek —
, ,h..u«od dwelling hoo—. 
li.mee*. threw church*, ho 
....geriow wwri'-'-Uiplerelv 
Kortv l-rw»e were hornml U 
le.ieei mole homele* by the 

the town*.

Ottawa advlc* *y : " TI
lloveraoieot h* been oolibwd 
ei, ol tlie fifty-four ecu pa 
legblatore at lu Uet e^ion. I 
lowed hy the K-lerel lloveren 
ihe eight which have Iwan reel 
ioobI important ooee are the A 
Male .id—t eeparata echoole. 
providing that Koglleh .hall I 
I .lignage of th# provlw* »f ««

A rtee In Bangor. Me., a l«
1-Blroy—1 two large huildli 
llwi.l at tha Oil eUtlon of 
h-r.—enc Oil Co. Fire la:
«ere in great daagw. The 
...in w* blown ol, but th<
-iv—I without much dama 
i.«il.lluge wwe about fifty bel 
uxwy empty I—leek, all of 

I.Broad The low » eh*
.. . UO.iOO ; eo*- laeeiee*.

'novae O’Nhll picked t 
■elk ekk of 8**rte

f-agwnkt Mabvix,. oetohr 
. It,dew ef hi# epiecopere, oeS 
tnet. A l*gw number of for 
and olbw pro—leect pare* 
le the cathedral k keeer el 
The Merqek at Rtpoa pr* 
i.-ho# with aa llkedaalad i 
gretekO*, eee—wpaal—I hy 
money,which bed he»» whet 
-ver I» hew ef the eenrie 
h tlderieg Ike drirt ef tke «

7uon*e 0‘Nbill ,
.be
.ire. * hate, a* emep, *

.lory, ti» tke weak ef « 
there w* wriHee with 
" I empbeil aad Heaay “ 
horde eeppoo—I to he Nl 
new, of e veeeel. No ik 
lory Skat strayed from 
- hoomr li.k.1 Keekoo, t 
VAlerie, end llgtrlil 
There era eo rigmef tk 
weekleg aehere Halifax

The fifth of the eeri* 
me tehee. Iw Ike anilMwi i
et keeriagteo reaga. tku 
■Uy lew, aad raealtod la 
New Brenewlek ka*, will 
—«««. eed tk. Neve », 
Tke we* wwe S*. ■* 
The leleed lee* WM ,k*
• eu#e I ket tke Xyw lew 

• th*, * ike g» ye* >t 
totale Iw ell tke lew»* * 
eet tee me, wwe : New 
HIT. lelaed keel ttl. Nov

Tub last
reeled l

ef Ike

epprweia*Ar Ike gw re 
loeedlawd delsgelw kerf 
« of kkleriitil hepertee 
• rlria le Ik» hl»»d *1 
their viril wee Winkle 
mremrakk k eri.ekl 
view» ef Ike egkrier e* 
« ■oik»», Wkdwr, N. a.
"< tke dawa ef klgk* ed 
eow Ike Dewdwlee— Kk 
id *r well—rill* 
■new* are timely eed I 
crick* Welch b*we* 
McOOl -01 to prie* k 

/ItogeUwr a i* — 
eo—tor wfiB * tadtad 
toria—eepeckfly k *
I loyal Vhk—Ike Hay 
tiowlake Hleriratod h 
prie, to moan *e h
graykeef Ikereeepri* 
•te., k O*Ifcrivk» k 
eere to he el e*ke»l I 
dkee Addeew : The 
ri,;i»jiwitit

M. 1, c Can


